
LOCAL NEWS

Kov. C. Oa Babbidge wni in I'nyettf
last Wednesday.

A. Anexdnle went to Boise Sunday
in his automobile.

W. T. I.ampkin made a business trip
to Caldwell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kcnynn. or Wei
cr, spent Sunday in Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Whitworth went
to Emmett Monday afternoon.

E. A. Van Sicklin and family, of
Weiser, spent Sunday in Ontario.

Arthur Van Sirklin, of Weiser, was
in Ontario Saturday.

Harry Anderson was in from the
Antlcrson-t.win- n ranch Monday.

C. Oa Sweigart made a business trip
to Weiser last Thursday.

Prosecuting Attorney W. 11. Itrookc
was in Vale Monday on business.

liarry Cream, of Phoenix, Arizona
i s here visiting his brother, Sam ;

Cream of Alexander Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Eraser sent
last Sunday in Hoise They made the
trip in their car.

Mrs. M. E. Newton returned borne
ThuisilTA after a several weeks' visit
in CalirT.rnia

Miss Henrietta Simon, of Hoise
niece of Atl Simon of Alexander Co.
visited relatives in Ontario foi several
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. (Seo. W. Voak, of Urn
gun, are the proud parents of a baby
girl born in Ontario last 'lhursd..y.

1
Harry Cochrum of the First Nation

:il bank, returned Tuesday from Port
land where he had been on business.

Mr. McCleod, a well known slice)
man of .1 out in .i, who is confined t.
the Holy Rosary hospital with ssiltei
f. ei . i recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Staples and Mr
iiinl Mrs. Easthuin and children, ol
Vale, were in Ontario Sunday evening
for a short time.

Win. Cecil underwent an operation
last Thursday at the Holy Hosury hos
pital for appendicitis. He is i.,o
einijr nicely.

Mrs. W. 11. Harnett left Sunday
night for Springfield, Mo., where shi
will visit relatives for a couple ol
months.

Mary Rutherford, of Ironside, win
is a patient at the Holy Rosary hos
pital, suffering from spotted fever, is

recovering as fast as can be expected

Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Whitworth, Mrs
Jacob Printing and the Misses Nellie
and Mae Plait, went to Hoise last
Thursday to take in the uvialion ex
hihilion.

Mi y it . Missionary of that Hap
list churches in this locality visited

u Tuesday of this week looking
after the Haptist people of that com
munity, returning Wednesday.

Miss Julia Turner and Mr. en-Cox-

i.t.tb of Ontario, were married
last Thursday. They left Monday foi
Payette Lakes where they will spend
their honeymoon.

Floyd Payette, weie mur
rietl Monday in Weiser. The bride

daughter of ISeorge Routh of Onta
rio well here.

On Saturday, ltfth, Sam-

uel Wilkis, of Mountuinhome, Ida
ho, Clara Allen, of Em
mett, Idaho, were united in marriage

the Baptist parsonage in
I

The messengers returning the
Grande Ronde Haptist Association at
Httinet reuort one of the
uul meetings this body ever enjoyed
The next session will to LaGrande
next year. I
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Miss Ruby T. Weyburn, of Portland,
representative of tbe Womans Amor
icnn HnptUt Foreign Mission Society,
gave two addresses at the Haptist
church our city Thursday of this
week.

Miss Carrie 0, Millspuugh, of I'ml
land. rcpic-cntiiti- of the Woman1-America-

liaptist Home Mission
spoke at the Haptist church in

this city Monday afternoon and cv- -

enitiK of this week.

Clarence I'. Coe, student agent of
McMinuville College, gave a splendid
address at the Haptist church WMMI
day evening of this week to a large
audience.

E. (1. Robinson, of Minneapolis, and
Miss Jennie Robinson, of St. Haul,
the rue, Is or their patents, Alt. and
Mrs. A. Mc. P. Robinson, at I ben
ranch home on Indiana Ave,

Mrs. J. E. Carter, of near .hint urn
came in last Wednesday with her son,
whom she brought to the Holy Rosary
hospital for medical treatment. They

,were accompanied here by Dr. W. E.
Hedges of .luntura.

Mrs. Steve Woodward, of Westfnll,
brought her daughter to the Holy Ro- -

sury hospital Wednesday for
operation lor the NMnl of the ton
sils. They returned Saturday by way
of llatpet.

Mr. and Mrs. 01. R. Oilman, of Salt
Lake, passed through Ontario last
Friday In their automobile enroute to
Silver Lake valley. They made tin
trip from Salt to Ontario in five
days.

Mi and Mis. Lincoln Wilder, of Rig-b- y,

Idaho, were the guests the latter
part of week of Mr. and Mrs.
Ililos. Mr. Wilder is a member of the
turn of Tahh &: Wilder, a coiiinn ion
firm, of Rigby, Idaho.

Harry Moulton Lew Thompson
of Weiser, wore in Ontario Friday.

II. H. tii. ml returned BoiM

Jlast Wednesday with a new Overland
(cur which he pun based there. Mi

.IJraul recently sold his Ford car to .1

II. Dennison..

tail Lone-- ('has. Cosset I, J. Winder
pool, Mi Mumie Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace, all oi Nyssu, and Mr.

land Mrs. C. H. Sanford and Mr. and
Mrs. Doty, of Ontario, weie enter-
tained at the J. J. Hullanl home last
Sunday.

James t 'ounces, one of the drivers
the city delivery system, wus in

unci in runaway Monday evening
He was unhitching lhc learn mil tlu
wagon, when they became frcightcucd
vsiib one tug Mill unbooked, and in the
mix-u- p that followed Mi. Conneis was
run oer. A bad cut on his head was
sustained, but the injuries were not
st nous.

Six candidate Weie initiated into
mysteries of the third degree of

the Knights of Pythias Monday night
About twenty fie member., of the
Vale lodge were down, and the meet-
ing was large one. The candidate-uiltiatet- l

weie Ivor Williams and Wm
(onway from neai Vale, and Paul
Campbell, ('. ('. Sweigart, J. S. Doty
and A. W. Alhey of Ontuiio. A ban
tuet was mtu-i- I alter ihe meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dagger were sur-
prised last Thursday evening by a
large number of the members of he
Ontario Union Hible class. The
wu.s organued lel.ruary 25th, of
year at the Hugger home and has

,been very successful in promoting
spiritual and sociul interest It wus
organized with nine membeis and has

Fred Sheets, followed by recitations
and singing. A luncheon was served.

The union service at the M. E.
church last Sunday evening wa.s well
attended, ami the address by
Mr. Hutton wus interesting to all.
Some oi the thing-- , he said were:
"That America led the world and Ore- -

gon led America, and that the whole
country had eye un Oiegon and
that would be the outcome of the
election of last yeur. The oting
the state dry was only the beginning
of the buttle, and that it would take

'good citizenship to see that the law
that was water tight was enforced.

giown until at present there is a
The Ladies Aid society of the M. E (membership of twenty six. The mem-churc- h

will serve a chicken dinnei MM of the class to show their
from 12 until 2:30 p. m. at then hall 'appreciation to Mr. and Mrs. Hugger
on Oregon on July 5th. Price 'for furnishing their home as a meel-3- 5

cents. ing place. A program wus rendered
. consisting of in.sti unientul music, a

Mis Nellie Routh, of Onturio, und ,duet by Mrs. Mildred Deputy und Mrs.
llugge, of
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Ontario Pharmacy
Kodaks and Supplies

)fWW
We have the best law on the statute
books of any state In the Union, and
with a number of countries that is
dry during the war, meant something
for the future. If it is necessary to
JoM out the selling of liquor In war

limes it is just as necessary to close it
out in peace. Oregon dry will mean
ptosperity to all classes of people, be-

cause when all the money goes into
legitimate channels of business every-

body will be benefitted by it."
ay

LOST One bay horse, weight about
IMS, age 12 years, about U hands I
inches tall. Foretop clipped, shows
collar mark, brand unknown. Notify
A. McWilliams and receive reward.

25 2tpd.

JULY FOURTH RATES
via

ORKCON SHORT LINE

Ticket on sale duly I, 4 and 5; limit
July lith See agents for further par-

ticulars.

WANTED- - A middle aged lady to
cook for harvester crew. ( Suing wa-

ges. Write J. J. McElroy, Cambridge.
Idaho. ltpd-2- 6

Don't forget that l.ouis Hurtle still
sharpens shears at the O. K. Harber
Shop. Only 1(1 cents a pair. Jtl-H- l

WANTED Horses to pasture $1.25
per month. Nothing taken for less
than a month. ('. II. Trousdale 2(itl

THE HAPTIST CHURCH

liet cully we saw posted and also
iiiUeiUsetl, the expression. "Dispens-
ers of Old Time Religion." Now this
is misleading. Men can and do make
religions to suit themselves, but it is
only Jesus Christ that can dispense
the "Old Time Religion." We too of-

ten see in the business world the ex-

pression, "The Square Deal Store,"
or "The One Price Store." as though
no one else dealt on the square, or
had one price, To my mind this is

and too much of this spirit
is carried into the religious world.
Some churches claim to have more
than other churches can have ,and if
people do not belong with them they
are lo'-.l-. They scout the towns and
community to proselyte members
from other churches. Those doing
his and t luiming to have more than

ti her re ss than twenty years old
The old time preachers and

af I'.ir I ,.s lei, received the Holy
Spirit in baptismal power and preach

d it I'm over l'.MiO yeers, and are still
j.'tciwng, living and preachng it.
The proud, boustful, arrogant spirit
manifested by some is not the spirit
of our Lord. They go around telling
pi up? who have been saved and be-

longed io the churches for over forty
years, they have nothing and are lost.

The public is invited to come to the
Haptist church und hear the old time
gospel.

Topics for next Sunday, July 4th.
The Piesident of the United States
has asketl that this day lie observed as
a tlay of prayer for the peace of the
Nations. 11 a. in., "The Making of
Peace," will be the subject for the
morning consideration. Let all that
are interested come and enter into
this special service. H p. m., "Eating
with the hogs."

These services will be of special
to all. A hearty invitation is

i .tended In one and all, to come und
wm ship with us.

D. E. Uuker, Pastor.

All Is Ready

1 on 1 mud from Page 1.)

barred) $10.00.
iii yard three It igtftfl race, $4.04)

6200.
50 yard fat men's race (200 and

under 500 lbs) $3.00, $1.50.
50 yard potato rate, (25 potatoes)

$5.00, $2.50.
Greused pig, $3.00.

mile bicycle race boys under 12,

$3.00, $1.50.
mile bicycle race boys under Hi,

.f.00, $1.50.
All events to be paid in cash as

noli as completed.
4 p. m. li ily parade.
4:10 p. m. Pavilion dance at City

Park.
4:30 p. in. Finals in Tennis Tourna-

ment.
5 p. in Water fight at Ontario Ho

lei.
I p. m. Hand concert at City Park

Ontario band. to

7 p on. Dunce ut pavillion at City
Puis.

'.) p. m. Fire works at City Park.
A ladies' rest room will be maintain-

ed
to

in the Wilson block.

Rexall

SHIP MORF SHEEP.

Another trainload of thirty cirs on

sheep wire shipped from Mid vale and
Riverside last Thursday, enroute to

points in Colorado,

POISON FOR WEEOS.

An Spray Used With Suooaas
In Hawaii.

un. mis of the .1. mi tun nt of agricul-

ture are greatly Interested In reports
received from I In vvn II to the effect thnt
one of the big sugar companies has
adopted M a regular field practice the
system of destroying weeds by use of
nn arsenic poison sprny tnstesd of by
hoeing.

Experts who hnvo conducted experi-
ments on Hnwull sugar lands estimate
that by the sprny Ing method saving
fHii le miido In labor of $15 to $90 per
ere per annum.
'Ih.. latest developments along this

lino In llawnll are discussed In a letter
received from Professor II. P. Agee.
director of the exterlment station staff
of the Hawaiian Hugur Planters' asso-
ciation. Heforc going to Hawaii Pro
fessor A gee co I'l'criiled with the de-
partment tn exHrltnt ids on Louisiana
sugar Intnl.

Tbo value of this sie(h.nl In Hawaii
Is very great because of the fact that,
like most tropical regions, the Islands
are subject to torrential rains. The less
(ho surface of sugar and other Isuds
Is dlsturlied by cultivation the less
chain I tin re Is Hint heavy ruins will
wnsh oft th.. top soil or Immediately
Is'iit It Into compact form.

A few years ago the department of
agriculture Issued n bulletin dealing
with the weed factor In the cultivation
of corn, following a series of expert
Hunts extending over several yrnrs,
which apparently established the prln
elplo that it Is the removal of the
weeds intlier than tho cultivation
proHr Hi. n ( mill Unites moat of the
production of the corn crop. A series
of r.'.'i evpei iini-iit- were conducted,
covering Ibnuy states. On some plots
the most approved methods of cultlva
Hon were employed, while nn other
plots there was no cultivation whnt
ever, the weeds being eliminated by
surface scraping with a hoe.

A gt m 'rut average of all these expert
incuts showed thai the pirns that were
simply weeded produced lio.l p.-- cent
as much fodder ami 00. 108 per ceut ns
much grain na those that were sub-Je- t

tetl to Ihe most approved methods
of cultivation.

Tho arsenic spray method will be
given a ti I ii on corn hind In lioulslanu
this year by exports of tho office of
farm management In i .. operation with
local authorities Willi a view to deter-
mining whether It Is not available for
use In that legion, where climatic con
dltlmis to some extent approach those
In Hawaii.

In Hawaii Ihe spiny Is applied to the
weeds with great care, since If It
touches the leaves on the cane they
are Immediately destroyed When care
fully upplleil, however, either by n

baud spray or by a spray consist lug of
so oil barrel attached to a stone sled
esM'cally constructed for the purpose
and pulled by one mule there 1 no dan
ger to the MUM

Frequently It Is necessary to follow
the sled spray with a hand spray In
older to kill (he few yveeds (hat are
imi reached. The results of the spray-
ing incthiHl have Is. en so satisfactory
that exMrlmcuts are being ton net ted
with a view to linpiov lug the some-
what crude Implements now In use.

Te Swing a Beef.
Swinging a heavy steer to dress htm

Is not child's play, lly usiug tbe ac-- .

i.tnpaiiy Ing device, which Is easily
uiatle, it can be done fairly well and
without the usual straining and lifting.
Muke the rack as high as you think

will be needed, taking Into considers
lion tbe site of the animal Io be ban
died.

Tie each end of strong rope around
the cross bar ut the top of the luiuger
I'se an ordinary guinbn-- stick through
tbe legs, as shown In the Illustration
Take a short stick that will have room

pass clear of tbe stick and the
steer's carcass. Turning this short
tick will pull the beef as high as you

want him. Then take another abort
stick that will come down far enough

lock tbe first one, and place it as
abowu In the figure.

and Goods
ysvBw)sivs
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I Making the Little

Farm Pay
By C. C. BOttSliLLD

Beef piodtii Hon mi little farms Is
Just as feasible ns mi huge places
This feature may b iiuide highly prof-
itable every year, und the unue Ihe
stock Is maintained mi a farm the bel-

ter the land w III lie.
To succeed yvlth beef nnlliinls tho

farmer must know how to feed eco-
nomically He must also bring the
cuttle forward tptl. kly to a Mulshed
state A twojenrohl sti-e- r uetghlmr
1,300 pounds should represent n total
expense not exceeding $iln. With sys-
tem and skill In raising feed nml him
dllng (he live stix k the cost need not
Ue above $0o, and this allows a profit
tat from $.V) to MJ There Is a still
higher rule of prolll hi bringing the
iniiii.il-- , to 1,000 pounds at twelve or
fourteen months.

A farm of forty acres will pro Ida
for twenty to tweiny Ihe head of Ihe
stock, which may approximately In

SHJI eSsajiaaBlaaaaaaaaaaj.

A oooll UKKK STKSII.

elude six cows sl I r niilnnils, seven
or eight bend or young slo. I. and a
pslr of marcs, with their colts. For
larger or smaller places (be figures
must tm changed nn a farm of this
kind a silo Is absolutely necessary, Slid
not more than leu acres should he
given up to pasture This ought Io be
In two llelds A gootl ration for fallen
lug cattle when they iiicJh-iwcc- I.OiK)

and 1,'J'ni pomlids Is as follow a:
I'ollliiU

Corn sllsa
Clever en nifnira imy 10

Hi.eilf.l corn 10

I'ultuiwrott lllonl 6
Iloula i
Total M

There may be smiio Mirlalloii at cord
Ing Io mailable feed and (he slxc and
aplN'llte of tbe animal Here Is an
other lllustrntlou:

1'.. amis
Com llaa at
i'lorr or ulfalfa 10

hallnl ...rn t
t'ottiiiiTil mral I
Bran ami alnula I
Tutu I

t'ottonsaod meal Is the cheapest nl
trogeuuus feed a mi Uul. i. I'oiind for
isiiind, cottousiHsl meal contains three
limes the pel cent or plolelli toll 1 11 not 1

In wheal, w hem bran, wheat middlings,
vet. h bay, alfalfa bay, soy beau hay or
el. ner bay, ami four I lines Ihe ipiaiility
of fat found lu any of these fisjilsliirfs.

Comparing Ihe ctsit of digestible
protein lu a pound of cottonseed meal
with I hut In other feeds, and assuming
the iiwrngc delhertsl cost of .ulloii
seed meal to Ik- - $-- 1 per ton, the feeder
gels two to the iiiii. . nt much protein
for his money from cottonseed meal as
from other fetsis When available It

pays to use cottonseed bulls or sorg
hum hay. either lu Is-e- f or milk rations,
cutting down on other feeds A suit
able dally ration for a cow of l.vim
pounds giving four or five gallons of
milk Is as follows;

Pounds
Corn allaae
Alf.df.i or clover .. .. In
I'ottoiist sl or lliist-n- l meal 3
Hi an uii.l around 7

ToUl to
Htrnw, cornstalks and sugar lieet

pulp will Hoik Into this radon with
good results. If cottonseed hulls and
meal cannot be bought In ihe local
markets any cottonseed oil mill or
dealer will supply these pnslucts. Tho
meal Is gcueially uturki tod In sacks
of 100 pounds Tho usual carload con
slsts of WS) to PlO of these sinks Tho
hulls can be bought In US) (snind
hales or sacks, or ran be bought cheap
er Itssie lu bulk A carload niritst from
twelve to tyvenly tons ir desirtsl ihese
pnslucts may be slilpp.d In Ihe sa mi- -

car by putting the s.i. i. nl meal oa (op
or the looso bulls.

A farmer who Intends to gi I the best
NKtlhlt rtssull s In bund small

i.et-- r herd nml ialry aaould ralae ealvea
llistend of buying cllini feeders or
young cow s

Macadam Road Wanted.
Maker A movement toward the

iiiiai adauiiAlug of rn miles or highway
lietwueii hsre and Halfway in 1'lne
valley, la being started by people or

Plus valley. The road will for the
most part be over high bills and If

completed will be the longest stretch
of macadam In eastern Oregon

Head The Argus.
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Farm and ...

Garden
WEED SEEDS ON THE FARM.

Preventive M.s.urs. That Censlilute
u.d.i. ,.i a .. .,

'W rIMVIl UT v "nil 111.,. . , , ,
.

,. , o. .e " in." t.j nii.'i .sun. h ii. ii t mo n i or
urn itiiltm. 1

as. ,., ,, ,i , ,
" """1

..s.s on ,,. u.Tiu. prexelilllig Weeds
from going to sivtl mid pi eventing
perennial weeds from making top
growth are the three principles of
hii-- i control.

In purchasing ,or planting clover
sismI, grass seetls or grain many weed

,. . , ,, , .U,l,v J ,.M I, I 1H. ..,-.- . .1.1 ,1..., , ,,T I

iiiiii. Ill II" l't-- III. lit-- ii Will mi)
. . UlUlll.l fl . . .. . ,

i . , . .
i . . .' '" ; '""'- - "

proiet. eMvp, i.y a greaicr nvni.sigo
, ... ...I I I Ill.llllll.kUU I ll.l Ill, 111......u ,. ...- -- ,..,., s .a...
... ...s. mi is io ., ,ii

colislltl.tes gOOll Hissl, m fl.il, to know
i.iiim cu.seiy wii.ii nigii grime sissi Is

woriii. ami, mini. i. wining to pay
a iiur price ioi ii. i.axny mi mie or
more or lliesu points Is lesponslblo for
most or Uie laruiers iroiinie over poor
seisls. I heap seeds are really the most
oxpeitshe kind lluit can be pui'i based.

III Improilug Ids knowledge of what
constitutes good seeds (bo farmer will
find Ihe nihlce or the state ngrlcul

ml
1 I MLJ, M . MM

A I.AWN I'l 1.1. Or I'AM.1 .1.1. .s I AMII.K
rn' rus ii a nu imini. in kisii iii.iihs
sum.

liii.il experliuelit slalious ami the 1 lilt
i isl Stales department of ngi Iriilluiii ol
u,,n nssiblam c Thessi Institutions
gladly test hiiinplea of seetls Im' farm
el s free of i hm go

Some kinds of stock feed ale free of
Weetl seetls. while Others uie tint I .!

Ion, eed UHiil, oil lue.il, utawtjsa and
distillers' giaius, corn bran, middling-- !

and the gluten feeds are pi
li.e id weed seeds, hut nclii m-- leeds,
oat chop, wheat In. in and tin mixed
let ds ale apt Io tonl.iin un.,. m less
seels Of MIllollS Weeds I III U OS

pc. 'lally truo of that ii.i t of iinvid
fee, in made from mill liypitslui;
the reason Unit smh I.y n..dm Is are
pui lly composed of m n en lugs These

a?

screenings contain yyeetl seeds ie
in in mi un; cleaning or grain. Sou

gniiii m- neat uie Screenings tin
go into railed feeds, and in sitcta ens
i ne percentage or ihe weed - u
raff low.

Nearly nil purchased ni re is nJ
or weed seeds ir p is hauled to til
infill when Ireh in. my thousands
weed seeds are Introduced, so tbal nl
farmer Is storing up future trouble nl
him ell. As this lliMiiuiu usually hu
to be removed from the town in iii

. Ik Ul.ll,, (I I.. I.in n "i.nv uie iiiiii eiiaiicu to con
post In milrt- to niiike the weed seed
mt is niter ii reaches the fin m n im
been lound that the Weed seeds In nn
nine piles rot quickly under ordlnar
conditions, so that prut tieiilly n

iiieui have lost I heir vitality in tVJ
months Whether the farmer sinniii
compost ''My iminuro by leaving It Id

pnes aner lie has drawn It (o till
riirm is questionable. This sronM
ipiuc eft i ru nun unless cur
Is oven lead the manure will lose somJ
oi us Mime Mill, in many insist II
would iiudoiil'tedly pay to do this PiJ
the sake or keeping the farm flee
weeds The answer to this ipiestlinl
depends largely upmi the fanneri

'.'. .'""? "y"" ".
iiuasiiing outiits are very likely til

' bring weed seetls to the farm. It Is d
.

S)1 i.i,., nutloi, s,.P (mt . Hn
"i Hr Is well cleaned lsrme It reach
the fin in or nt least Is ilea 1 In I
place .,.,... ,,. .. ,HH, 11hU ......
he seiiliereil on the llelds. Wild liiusJ
tan Is very art to ls im i ...in. pel
lids melius.

I'm. Iii i d hnv and straw are almost
'"",' '" mln weed seetls. and ns loin
us a iiiini continues (o buy them (licit
Is Utile chance ror bin to have ii

"eed Iree farm. Tho only way to pre
' x,'Ml sctsls gelling to tho land vy herel

,y or straw Is pur. based to f.ssll,,. K , (((1 , . nitlIIIJ
I

, .,,,,, r i,,.,,,,,. Vl,, , ,, fr
m,veral I, i, mil,, before spivmllug

U M1,,,,,H ,, ,., , flllln ,,,. ,,.
,,g w llul blown Tills Is espm-lslly- l

,,., r chleoiy. hi i sislge,
innd,i tliistle and sin h other weedsl
,M possess a light feathery pappus.
Smli seeds may Is- - curried a mile orl
n M ,, slrmig wind. The Itusslaul
thNlle of the western slates Is perhaps!
the gtealesl wind Idown weed Mst
Mi. iii it iiied plaiil. which Is aluiostl
round In shape, rolls in ross the prairie.
sent let lug seed ns It goes A gtxsll
rein e Is very effetlhe In arresting thai
progress of this enemy

DRY ACT HAS

(Secisl to the Argus)
Kiigetie -- According to the wording

of the 1 1 16 code recently
tin "ii in. ut in. state, sad lu wlilcli a
printer s error was discovered by Dep
uty Sheriff Flklua. of l.nue county, Ike
prohibitum law would be unenforce
able, U Is said. The code usea the
words "mil leas than 1600," when re-

ferring to the penally, when It should
say "not more than 1(00." This
would leave the law without any wax-

Imiiiii p. nulls und. It Is aald. a law
not limiting tho penalty la uucouatllu-tloiisl- .

Prasidant Wilson Rssts.
riiiiii-.il- , N II I'utler onlers from

bis pliMiiiaii In take a complete rest
l'i lent Wilson settled down at the
Summer While House'' for a brief va

cation to prepare himself for the ardu-
ous work he Is expecting within the
u t ti u mouths in connection with
the un. . in ami M. Menu situations.

Kan i lit) Storms which swept
oeiiir.il Kansas ami northern und east
i in Oklahoma caused widespread ilum- -

i opt, Soiin points reported
wind, ol Violence almost equaling a
'oin i.l o i oiiipaiiltil by ruin who li

si ut in. in i.'reuins out of their bunks.

A. A. Hailey, Jr

Ore

Free Demonstration
The Standard Oil ('onipanv has on display at the

Ford Garage a Ford Chassis, where all moving parts
tan lc seen. This is an for owners
and prospective to get an object lesson
of the working parts of this famous car and also the
perfect lubrication.

Ford Agents
('has. I,. Dunham

Moore Hotel

ilaiidellon.

BEEN PRINTED WRONG

distributed

Ontario,

opportunity Ford
purchasers

Locution of New Ford (iarage Announced Later
Descriptive Literature on Request.

Call For Demonstration.


